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Hostiles, Friendlies and Whites
In CampTogcther.

A flit mu;e (,unn li:i:eaui:ui D

The Report of Wounded Knee Eattlf
by blame Uoodale, Supervisor

ol liducation at F'ints
hicie.

I'rom Friday's I dly.
Pink Hmua, S. 1). Jn, 1(5 This A-

fternoon iiiiMrt!int cmifireiite took

fliice on ttiu inViUlion ot tlie OyallaUs
. .r i. -- ;. ...I ,..,11...n mm - -- ".fin tlie vu'Uiuy

Bix hundred Brule were prebrnt. Tlie
Ogallalas had prepared it feast of hot cof
fun u ri rl li.iilpd tiotr. 1 he only white

men present weie Lieutenant Tuyler,

Ninth cavalry, comiuanderor the famous
OgttlUla scouts, iiud ex-Ai- i' nt McOilly

cuddy. All the prominent Ogullala and

Brule chiefs were pres nt.

Pine Ridge Agency, S, D. Jan. 16,

Special, Since thr order went into ef

feet for the bostiles to tu nin their guns
less than sexenty-fiv- e have been surren-

dered and they are old and useless. Gen-

eral Miles is growing restless at Die a-- , lion
of the Indians, and has posi'ive informa-

tion that they are trying to keep their
rifles from thucustndiansnip of tiie gov
ernment. Olfieial uif iuiuioh w.is given
to the press today that unless th" redskins
surrendered their lmiih Gv.-utr- .wi.es
would bejzin a forcible di.sai nvunoi t.

With this possible move in view Gen
eral Miles has ordered that no civilian
shall visit the hostile camp as their pres

nee there would entbarras him should
their be a fight. The general said today
that the Indians were still sullen and
ugly. Before they broke camp yesterday
they wantonly destroyed a nowjniowin:.
machine belonging to a rancher. Then
they entered- - Rancher George Kanloff's
shach and destroyed his pictures aud
dishes.

General Miles held a council today
with Young-Man-Afrai- d of His Horse,
Turning Bear, High Hawk and Two

" Strise and told them to in the
rest ef their guns.

Turning Bear replied thai they had u

control over the Indians from the stand
ing rock and Cheyenna iver agencies but
they would hold a council with them
this afternoon and endeavor to induce
them to surrender their arms. The 500
Cheyennes under Little Chief and Stand- -

JngElk, started today for Tongue river
where they will join their tribe

THE WOUNDED KNEE BATTLE.

Report of Elaine Goodale. Super-
visor of Education at Pine

Ridge.
Washington, Jau. 16. The cmnvs-sion- er

of Indian affairs has received from
Elaine Goodale, supervisor of education
t Pine Iiidge, a report on the buttle a'

Wounded Knee. Sue says the Indians
had no intention of fighting; that the
first shot was tired by youn and irres-

ponsible Indian, and indiscriminate filing
by the military followed. She thought
the killing of some of the Indian women
unavoidable, but the fnct that the dead
Indian bucks were found lyiu together,
while the dead squaws aud children were
found scattered about for a distance of
two miles tends to show that is was wil-

ful.
Miss Goodale goes on to say that she

was not a witness of the Wounded Knee
--fight and that her information has been
obtained from the Indians who were en-

gaged in it, and from haifbreeds. The
testimony of the survivors of Big Koot's

--band, she says, is to the effect that the
Indians did nut deliberately plan resis-

tance. The demand fcr their arms was
a surprise to them, but the majority of
them chose to submit quietly. The te-

pees bad been searched and a large
number of yuns, knives and hatchets
confiscated, when the searching of the
persons of the men was begun. The
women say that tUej, too, were searched
and the knives which they always carry
for domestic purposes taken from them.
A number of men surrendered their
rifles and cartridge belts, when one
young man, who is described as a good-f- or

nothing yoiinu fellow, fired a single
shot, Thio cuded tor a yolley from the

atroops, and the tiring and confusion be
is

came general. Miss Goodale does not
credit the statement that the women car-
ried xrms and participated in the fight.
"There is no doubt," she says, that the
majority of the women and children had
no thought of anything but flight. They
were pursued my tho ravines and shot
down indiscriminately by the soldiers."
The killing of the women and children
was, in part, unavoidable, owing to the
confusion, but Miss Goodale thinks it
was in many cases deliberate. The
scouts who buried the dead report eighty-fou- r

bodies of men nnd boys, forty-fo- ur

women and eighteen young children, to
some were carried off by the hostiles.
A number of prisoners, chiefly women,
have since died of their wonnds and
mors will follow. A party who vitited

the battle: eld on try lntnnd brought
in seven, report that iHnrly all thebodiis
of the men were lying close to Big FootV
tent, while the wmiihii mid children wen-scattere- d

filling a e f two udlis
frnn the encounter.

Tit- - report rune ude-- : 'Tlie main re-- ll

i tiuii which nceur l nit in "Si!)i- tioii

with this iiiuxt uiilortiiii tie iilTiir in that
the Hi III'? 1 i tt r hliolllll not he aim Wed to

ii ppi n i)iin. Tm: irripni'I; union
of oil'' liot-liiud- ed Volllll hl.ould II t be
a .M;Mi il lor ;i fiji'iid and inn imiiiiiti
bl.iugli't-- r ol tli'- - uiiaiin.-- m n I lieJpieeo."

A Republican Luxury.
T'ic attention ot I lie diliioeiuey of tiii

state, is r speuttnlly challenged lu the,

thirteenth rlauk :t the democratic tute
platform, which re ids as lultoWf-- :

"We. roundly i1liiouul; the mainten
ance of the htle niiliti as an expensive
repul'Iican luxury, ot no l n- ti r. in anv

and ilinn d its immediate reptul
liv I he iiext legislature.

The we ti me given the state militia by
our western frontiTsm n when life and
property were endangered would lend
ouc to think that a democratic plalf nn
would not aT. avs do to swear by. The
Nebraska oioneers believe thit times
may come when this republican luxury
m prove ot bent fit. Its immediate re
peal was hardly practicable, as the first
ten days of the the state
militia had their hands full protecting
the lives i.pd pioperty threatened by the
most da.in.r in.iisn outbreak that has
been witnessed for many years. T,ie
uti lty of this republican luxury is ap- -
p.. lent to the western frontiersman f not
lo the democratic platform makers, and
will d ubtless remain w ith us for s"ne
time to come.

Cass Council Installs- -

Cass Council no 1021 Koy d Arcanum
installed Thursday evening by Urgent
Bird Kritchfield.the following Hi ers:

Regent Henry Herold.
Vice Regent Erasmus Peterson.
Orator B. S. Iiamsey.
Sacretary Thomas Walling.
Collector -- 0 O.Dwyer.
Treasure Fred Ebi ger.
Chaplain Philip Kraus.
Warden William Holley.
Guide Eraomus Hansen.
Sentry--Hen- ry Zuckeviler
Trustee William L Fox.

Shootlst3.
The following gentleman of Cedar

Creek, under the command of Col. Geo
E. Sayles, alighted from the Schuyler
this morning well equipped with every-
thing in the way of firearms to uake a
good Indian of the most blood-thirst- y

stvage ot tlie northwest:
Geo. E. Sayles, II. Inhelder, Jas. Terre-berr- y,

Al Jardine, Nicholas Shoe, Ben
Thompson, W. Wilson, B. B. James,
Wm. Schneider and G. R. Sayles. While
waiting tor the K. C. the company was
reinforced by adding to the list Cols. W.
D. Jones and II. II. Vanaranam of this
city. Upon inquiring, a Herald report-
er was informed that this ioilv partv
were enroute to attend a shooting match
at Pacific Junction. They expect to bag
a good thare of die turkeys, ducks ten
derloins, etc., and tlie Herald is to be

meinbercd when the "divv" of the
spoils takes place.

County Court.
Samuel Waugh vs Johanna Streight.- -

Suit on note. Trial to court. Taken
under advisement. Beeson & Hoot for
plaintiff, D. O. Dwyer for defendant.

TV K. Clark.the Weeping Water
banker is in the city today. .

D. I). Davis, of Elm wood is in the
city today, the gueste of E. K. Parmele.

Miss Mate Newell, milliner at Nchawka
came up today to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Judge Newell.

Uncle Jacob 8cneider, one of the
prosperous German farmers of Cedar
Creek is doing business in Plattsmouth
today.

BIr.audMrs.A.Canfield.of Colby Kan-
sas retuned hornet his morning after a
pleasant visit of a few days with Mr.
S.W Dawson.

The Nebraska City Kids" are to le
juii in by the police if found roaming
the streets of that ancient village at a
late hour of nights.

Miss Carrie Greusel. one of our effic-
ient teaches in thn high school went out
to Hastings this morning for a breif visit
with relatives of that city.

A, J. Sandrock, the trainman injured
few days ago at the Platte river bridge
reporttd better today. Ileis yet in a

very critical condition, however.
Billy Weber has several teams hauling

ice today. It is only six inches in thick-
ness, but it begins to look as if heavy
ice for this latitude is a thing of the
past.

Wm. Wiley residing six mile south
of this city was the recipient, this morn-
ing, by express of some bloodfcd
fowls in the way of Brown Leghorn
Chickens and Pekin ducks.

General Miles, should ask deliverance
faom his fool friends who are now about

afflict him with the "president bee' '
General Miles, has proven himself the
right man in the night place in an Ind-a- n

out break, but that dosen't exaetly
qualify hiea for the presidincg.
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Col. Alayre.d. ol tn- - ).-- J iiii.i.
in his wonte I ei uoite wiv,. fu,i,ii

a deiiintioii of 'cone iitnted iii--

iltry." 'I hi; literary cmp of tin-- 1 Ikkai.h
HCC ptS it, JS we lite lVay. IfH'l v lo
'give the devil I is doe," provided

th nk too nurli - iu- - him.

Comi v Snje-i- i teiienl N"ble is 111.
ill 4 ill.: moilili V i X Mini i iiei o'
ten.ller- - at his otlici; today Willi

a .o 'can's for : t i lie tt ;

Miss Adams, I'l i Uiiimii li. J. '. Tu n-- .

M.i.l.V It 11 House Weeping Wat. I,

G. I. Matd-on- , one of the imi-- t pr.B-- )
rous Ch's canity fanners n- - as

the iive little city of South B.ud, citne
in this moriiiog on the Schuyler. Mr.
a. says th. Ii nd will be second to none
of the little towns in the county When
the Hoek Uland gets reyulitr trains in
operation through there.

County Commissioners A. B. Todd, A,
C, Loder and J icob Treitsch were at the
Bat- - house yesterday and had the $80.
000 of bonds for the construction of a
new court liOUe mi l Ins city registered
This remoyesthe last obstacle to I he sale
of the bonds, that at the proper time
work will begin on the new fon t house

How to Take Care of a Piano.
With proper caro and attn,ion a good

piano la.-;- a family a lifetimo. If
this is i,ot given it the will in
I imo become h:u-s!-i and "tin-punny- ," and
iiiiord little or delight to its
ow U(v- - "ru.imry practice, v'lsottif.T by
a child or a grown up person, will not
iu.ii-.r- o a in any way. It is not

ss;:i.v lu a professional piino
I p'ayc:- - and to know exactly with what
tovo to strike the keys in order to keep
l:h.' lnK.rntaem in srooa condition.

Of couvso it will not bo improved by
t'liiuipj.-i'- the oa;?e or by t..riking the
kt-v- s wiih any hard sabft;roce. Neither
dre ? th:3 remark apply to schools and
institutions where playing is taught, and
the instrument is used continuously for
tea or twelve hours every day. In the
latter case the folt portions will woar
out sooner than if it was used in a pri
vate family.

Tho matter of tuning should not be
n"Jc-cteu- , ana tnouJ'l never be intrusted
to av:y other than an experienced person.
incaiKible tuners very often work irrep
arable injury to the most perfect nnd
costly instruments. Daring the first
year a new piano should be tuned every
three or four months at least. After
that it will only be necessary to have it
tune 1 at longer intervals.

Dampness i.i the most dangerous en
emy the pia.no his to contend against.
and for this reason tho climate must be
considered. If the instrument is placed
m a damp room, or leit open in a
draught or air, tho result will bo that
the htriatj.s tuning pins and the various
metal vuns will become coated with
. Uoi, an I the cloth used in the construc--
hon or trie iccvs and acuon becomes
swollen. It is p;siiive!y puiufdl . play
on :;ueh a piano. Charles II. Stein way
i:. Ladies' Home Journal.

I)i cs Di'I.'fiT yor't's Literary Womm.
The literary woman of the past was

.ailed a blue siocl-in- g. The li terarv wo- -
;;i.ni of the pn-son- t is .1 butterfly in dress.
i.h izny - t ! colors, the richest of deo--

u- -. '.lion, tho extreme of the mode charao- -

her attire at the gatherings of
;.;:? is. where the lltaniry eh.iii;.-t.- t

.i :"v j;nd one is i?u- -

' ..M'.l Lrii.ian-.-- . the t;i?cta-.'- I

'. The , - Ir .. Ci vmw, is as
; nro-sti- e in her attire as she i.i u

u i) . . j.i ;n:ier. i.::iio comi.ua?..iou
! Va,.; pe at..l jruy, with just a to itch

of eliow. make lier see'ia like the oric- -

I of sme quaint old painting. Jen
nie Jem?, now that she has laid aside
her widww's weeds, ajipears in light
guidon brown dre.-oe-s iind mautles, with
a bonnet in the same shade, trimmed
with creamy lace.

Mrs. Dr. Lozier surprises every one
with a new toilet at every Sorosis meet-- ,
ing as beautiful and dressy as the pa-D- ei

the reads is brilliant and unusual.
Mrs. Ctllis, the Alaskan traveler and
writer, is a very handsome and effective
dresser. Mrs. Ravenliill (Katherine Kid-
der's grandmother and teacher) is as
dainty and dresey in her attire afl a girl,
and the younger members, who do duty
as ushers, among whom little Miss Dein-ore- dt

takes the lead, are as stylish as
they are courteous. Even Grace Green-
wood's dear motherly face was shad-
owed by a bird with most brilliantly
gorgeous yellow plumage, all one win-
ter. New York Letter.

A Cockney.
Bullokar, the lexicographer who gave

the famous definition for "croradile
tears," was outdone by Minshen, an-

other dictionary maker of Lonrlon. who,
in 1C17, ::pue.l tba work which gave the
fVllrrvi:;;: f musing account of the origin
of 4he w. 1 "cockney:" "A cockney, or
cockny. t--r ji:c I only to one born wi-hi-

the sound of the Bow bells that is,
within the city of London, whicho terne
came fuvt out of the following tale:

"A citizen's ponne riding with his fath-
er out of London into the country, and
lieing a r.oviee. and merely ignorant of
how corno and catel do increase, asked,
when he heard a borne neigh, what Rie
horse dide. His father answered, the
horse dothe neigh; riding further, he
heard a cock crow, and said, dothe the
cock neigh too? And , therefore. Cockney,
or Cockneigh, by inversion thus : Incoctus,
i. e., raw or unripe in conntrey-men- i af-

faires. St. Louis Repubblc.

Tnnttng flsftf!.
A Paris scientist has published the re-

sult of his researches on tho subject of
talking fishes. He says that every fish
in some way or other talk3 to a fish of the
same kind. Ilerrings cry like men, roach
runt like pigs, and tench make a noise

like frogs. Conger eels bark and cod-
fish hiss. Lobster and crayfish scream
When they are boiled, and Paris soles
have a way of communicating the fact
of their staleness to diners at restaurants.

Loudon Tit-BitS-L

MEMORY.

Out trirrni;;ij th tn-- 9 you roilo that da.To keep ih tryHt that our hearts bad niaJa:
Or was it a chance that I went that way.

And in. t you there in tlie tiliuder

Alon? thtj lane with no hr ak of nicy,
Together we measureJ our horses' pnop.

And the, shadows camo Lhrouh tUa iiraocbea
iiiU

Over j our dow-ueos- t tuct.

Was it trim what you told mo then. Kweethe.ort,
In the ki.Iom low of the day that passed,

Waa it falsa what you said when 'twj Uina to
rart

Fr.jin a dre. in too sweet to hist?
To niiriit you sit in the candle's glare

And jrre. t the man that they say you'll wed:
Is there r.o tlio.i.iit of the .sumiuer there.

Or the ol 1, old love Ion;; dead?

The vi..!i:rs that old love tune
Mui.es me tliiuk o:' the past aain,

Tlie tend'jr words in my fancy croon
And I see you now as then,

When out through the trees you rod.; that day.
To keep the tryst that our hearLs had made;

Or w.t.s it a tliat I weul that way.
And met you there in the shade?

Kate Mastcrsun in Texas Sifting.

A Wonderful Shoe Shaped Violin.
Tlie Paris Figaro announces tlie sale

of one of the most curious violins known
to the music fanciers of the world. It is
now on exhibition in Paris, where the
American tourist can take a peep at i
for a few centimes. It formerly be
longed to Paganini, the great violinist
and at first sight merely presents the
appearance of a misshapen wooden shoe,
Its history is curious. During the win
ter of Paganini was living in a
maison de s tate called Les Neothermes,
43 Itue de la Victoria. One day a large
txix was brought; here by the Normandy
diligence, on opening which he found
inclosed two inner boxes, and, wrapped
carefully in several folds of tissue paper.
a wooden shoe and a letter stating that
the writer, having heard much of the
wonderful genius of the violinist,
begged, as a proof of his devotion to
music, that Paganini would play in pub
lic on tho oddly constructed instrument
inclosed.

At first Paganini felt this to be an im
pertinent satire, and mentioned the
facts, with some show of temper, to his
triend, tho Chevalier de Baride. The
latter took the shoe to a violinmaker,
who converted it into a remarkably
sweet toned instrument. Paganini was
pressed to try the shoe violin in public.
He not only did so, but performed upon
it some of his most difhcult fantasias,
which facts, in the handwriting of the
violinist, are now to bo seen on the curi
ous violin.

A Smart Youth.
One enterprising youth made the phe

nomenal record of "knocking down" $25
a day while in charge of a construction
train, which, it need hardly be said, is
never supposed to carry passengers.
Under the rigid rules of the average
auditing department it is doubtful
whether money turned in from such a
source would be accepted by the presid
ing Solons.

But the carrying of passengers fell
under the eye of the construction de
partment and a dismissal followed. Dis-
charged for thi3 violation of rules, our
promising financier ed the ser-
vice on another divisiom of the road,
where his industry and patience were
rewarded in time with a passenger
train. It would appear that he stood
better in the confidence of his superiors
than in tht of Lis fellow conductors,
the more cynical of whom expressed
doubts about the company's ever getting
the train back after he had left town
with it. Frank II. Spearman in Har-
per's Weekly.

A Stri;i Wjive.
A gTeat storm wave is peculiar to cy

clones. At tlie center or tlie disturbance
the mercury in a go. id barometer may
be lower by three inches than that in a
similar instrument on the verge of the
cyclone. This is owing to t he diminution
of atmospheric pressure consequent on
the rotation of the air wheel; and as
nature abhors a vacuum, the sea in the
vortex rises above its usual level until
equilibrium is restored. This storm
wave advances with the hurricane, and
rolls in upon the low land like a solid
wall. In the Backergunge cyclone of
1876 the storm wave covered the land at
the eastern end of the Ganges delta at
heights varying from ten to forty-fiv- e

feet, as measured by marks on the trees.
One hundred thousand lives were lost on
this occasion. Chambers' Journal.

Queer Things In the Dead Letter Office,
A bootblack's outfit, a wood saw, a

hat box, a gold headed cane, snuff boxes,
gold, silver and bronze medals, coins of
all kinds, countries and ages are among
the curiosities collected. The metal ba-
sis for a set of fidse teeth is in one of
the cases. It was unclaimed, and came
to the dead letter office several years
ago. A snort time since an old gentle-
man who visited the museum recog
nized the remains of hi3 former set of
false teeth. He had sent them to a den-
tist, he said, for repairs, but lost sight
of them entirely. As he had bought a
new pair he said he had no use for the
old ones, so they remain in the dead let
ter offlc". Washington Cor. St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at.

Too Loud.
Tailors Boy Does Mr. liighatyle

board here?
Woman Yes, little boy.
Tailor's Boy Well, here's a newr pair

of pants for him.
Woman Yon can't leave those here,

litile boy. There's a very sick woman
in the house, and we've got to be abso
lutely quiet. Munsey's Weekly.

All Bight.
'See heah. Cadley, did yon call me a

common ass.'
No, Snobbntton, I said ycro was an

uncommon ass.
"Aw, that's different. I cawn't stand

having anybody call me common, y"

knotv. " Epoch.

In 1755 a wave sixty feet high drowned
60,000 people at Lisbon, and in Scotland
a boat on Loch Lomond was carried
forty yards inland by a wave which was
suddenly formed on th surface f th
loch by th

K2- -
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What is

Castoria is Ir. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregor'c, Drops, Soothing' Syrups, and Castor Oil.
it is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years uso l.v
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomitinjj Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria Assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, givingr healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" CMtorla Is an excellent medictne for hfl-Ar-

Mothers hare repeatedly told ma ot it
flood affect upon their children."

Pa. G. C. Osooon,
Lowell, Kasa.

Castoria Is tho beet remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day iaiiot
far distant when mothers will consider the real
lnterrat of their children, and uso Castoria in-

stead of the Tariousquack nostrums which are
destroying tht-h- - loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sendiug
thexa to prematura graves."

Dr. J. T. Kinchkixmc,
Conway, Ark.

The CntAur Company, TT

DEALERS IN PINE

trees. 3 old
2 old

late

Castoria.
Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany proscriptio
known to xue."

IT. A. AnrnBii, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Iirooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken hij;tdy ot their experi-
ence In their outside prac'ico with Castoria,
and although we only uve auton our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are freo to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United IIosittix. axo
Bouton, alaaa.

Aixkx C. Smth. Pre:,
Street, New York City.
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MMlilPl 111
i. D. GIIAVES & CO.

LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, SASH.

DOORS, BLINDS.und 11 material

Call and see us at the corner of
II th and Kim street, one block
north of Hcisel's mill.

Plattsmouth., Tbras3sav

LATTSM

missy yo:ii' trees fft-Ha-

OEsery wSnere yois sasa Hecl
a j S M 11 Wyocsi wis ttrecs

gfreai privilege
yoia. 3L Slave a5l
rieties and know defter wfnaf
varieties will

years -
years

UTH NURSERY

agents and you ean buy as
cheap again.

Apple
Apple trees,
Cherry, early Richmond,

Dupkhsart,

Murray

building

s;sa5ai; wmi si
atsadl Iswieiit- - to

tfae leadiisg va
tlo Iiere tiiao

ft o
N oa o

25 2 00; 1800
- 20 1 75 15&)

Richmond, wragg 10 3 GO 2500
4 00

or. 150
150

10 GO 500
30 3 00
10 1 00

250
25 3 00
10 1 50
101 00!

ol
125

25
2q

rlnm, i'ottawattamie, unci vroose
Raspberries, Gregg Syler
Strawberries, Sharpless Cresen
Concord vines, 2 years old
Moors Early grapes. 'A years old --

Currants, Cherry Currants
Snyder blackberries --

Industry Gooseberry - s

Downing Gooseberries, 2 years old
Houghton Gooseberries, 2 year old --

Asparagus '- -
Rosses, red moss and white moss
Shrubs, Hydrangias
Honey Suckle - -

Snow Balls -
Lilacs -

Evergreens, Norway spruce H, Fir

Mursery one-ha- lf mile north ot
town, end of tli treet.

Address all Orders to

JT. IE. ILlSISSILJESfT-- ,

PrdTlSMOUTR, - - WEB.

L..
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